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No. 1985-118

AN ACT

HB 1678

Amending the actof May 1, 1933 (P.L.216, No.76), entitled “An act relating to
dentistry;definingandprovidingfor the licensingand registrationof dentists
anddentalhygienists,and for the revocationandsuspensionof such licenses
andregistrations,subjectto appeal,and for their reinstatement;definingthe
powersanddutiesof the StateDental Council andExaminingBoardandthe
Departmentof Public Instruction; providingpenalties;and repealingexisting
laws,” reestablishingtheStateDentalCouncilandExaminingBoard;provid-
ingfor its composition,powersandduties;andmakingrepeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 2 of the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.216,No.76),known
asTheDentalLaw, isamendedby addingdefinitionstoread:

Section 2. Definitions.~_~** *

“GeneralAnesthesia”is a controlledstateofunconsciousness,including
deepsedation,accompaniedby the partial or completelossof protective
reflexeswhich includesthepatient’s inability to independentlymaintainan
airway and respond purposefully to physical stimulation or verbal
command,producedby a pharmacologicor nonpharmacologicmethod,or
combinationthereof.

“Analgesia” meansthe diminutionoreliminationofpainin theconscious
patient.

“ConsciousSedation”meansa minimally depressedlevelofconscious-
nesswhich retains the patient’s ability to independentlyand continuously
maintain an airway and respondappropriately to physical stimulation or
verbal command,produced by a pharmacologic or nonpharmacologic
method,orcombinationthereof.

“Foreign dentalschools”meansthedentalschoolswhich havenotbeen
approvedby the Commissionon Accreditation of the AmericanDental
Associationand whichare locatedin countriesotherthanthe UnitedStates
orCanada.

Section2. Theact is amended by adding a section to read:
Section2.1. StateBoard ofDentistry.—(a) The StateBoard ofDen-

tistryshall consistof theSecretaryofHealth,orhisdesignee,theDirectorof
theBureauofConsumerProtectionin theOfficeof theAttorneyGenera4or
his designee,the Commissionerof Professionaland OccupationalAffairs
and tenadditionalmembers,who shall beappointedby the Governorwith
theadviceandconsentofa majorityof thememberselectedto theSenate.
Two membersshall representthepublic at large. Sevenmembersshall have
beenlicensedandengagedin theactualpracticeofdentistryin—this-Common-
wealthduringa periodofnot lessthantenyearsimmediatelyprecedingtheir
appointment.One membershall be a dentalhygienistlicensedto practice
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dentalhygienein this Commonwealthand shall havebeenengagedin thg’
practiceof dental hygienefor a period of at leastthreeyearsimmediately
precedingappointment.

f’b~) The term of~fficeofeachprofessionalandpublic membershall be
sixyearsfromhisappointmentoruntil hissuccessorhasbeen-dulyappoint-ad-
and qualifiedaccordingto law, but no longer than six monthsbeyondthe
six-yearperiod. No membermayservemore than two consecutiveterms. In
theeventthatanymembershoulddieorresignorotherwisebecomedisquail-
fled during his term ofoffice, his successorshall beappointedin the same
wayandwith thesamequalificationsassetforth in subsection(a) andshall
holdofficefor theunexpiredterm.

(c) A majorityof the membersof theboardservingin accordancewith
law shallconstitutea quorumfor purposesofconductingthe businessof the
board. Exceptfor temporaryandautomaticsuspensionsundersections4.1
and5.1, a membermaynot becountedaspart of a quorumor voteon any
issueunlessheorsheisphysicallyinattendanceatthemeeting.

(d) The boardshall annually select,from among its members,a chair-
mananda secretary.

(e) Eachmemberof theboard,other thantheSecretaryofHealth, orhis
designee, the Director of the Bureau of ConsumerProtection, or his
designee,and the Commissionerof Professionaland OccupationalAffafrs,
shallreceivesixtydollars ($60)per diemwhenactuallyattendingto tiw work
of theboard.Membersshall alsoreceivetheamountofreasonabletraveling~
hotel and other necessaryexpensesincurred in the performanceof their
dutiesin accordancewith Commonwealthregulations.

(f) A memberwhofails to attendthreeconsecutivemeetingsshaliforfeit
hisseatunlessthe Commissionerof Professionaland OccupationalAffairs,
upon written requestfrom the member,finds that the membershouldbe
excusedfrom a meetingbecauseof illnessor the death of an immediate
family member.

(g) The board is subject to evaluation, reviewand termination in the
mannerprovidedin theact ofDecember22, 1981(P.L. 508, No.142),known
asthe “SunsetAct.”

(h) A public memberwho fails to attend two consecutivestatutorily
mandatedtraining seminarsin accordancewith section813(e)of the act of
April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), knownas “The AdministrativeCodeof
1929,“shall forfeit his or her seatunlessthe Commissionerof Professional
and OccupationalAffairs, upon written requestfrom the public member,
findsthat thepublic membershouldbeexcusedfrom a meetingbecauseof
illnessorthedeathofafamily member.

Section3. Section3 of the act, amendedApril 30, 1937 (P.L.554,
No.136), December 15, 1959 (P.L.1753, No.656), November 26, 1982
(P.L.753,No.208)andMay2, 1985(P.L.18,No.8), is amendedto read:

Section3. GeneralPowersof the [StateDentalCouncil andExamining
Board.—TheStateDental Council andExaminingBoard)StateBoard of
Dentistry.—TheState Board of Dentistry (hereinaftercalled the board) [,
created,appointed,and organizedin accordancewith theprovisionsof the
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AdministrativeCode,and its amendments,shall havepower) shall havethe
foliowingpowersandduties:

(a) To establishand alter, from timeto time, the standardsof prelimi-
naryandprofessionaleducationand the training required for licensureto
practicedentistryandasdentalhygienists.

(b) To investigateand determinethe acceptabilityand to approveand
disapprove institutions and colleges of this State and of other states and
countriesfor theeducationof studentsdesiringto belicensedto-practice-den-
tistry or asdentalhygienists,andto revokeapprovalswheresuchinstitutions
andcollegesno longeraredeemedproper.

(c) To providefor andto regulatethe licensing,andto licenseto practice
dentistry,after examination,any duly qualified applicant,at leasttwenty-
oneyearsof age,of goodmoral character,notaddictedto theuseof intoxi-
cating liquor or narcoticdrugs,who hasobtainedthe requirededucation,
togetherwith a diplomafrom an approvedinstitution or collegeconferring
upon him or her the degreeof doctorof dentalsurgeryor otherestablished
dentaldegree.(,unlessbehasbeenconvictedof a feloniousaet-prahibited-by
theact of April 14, 1972(P.L.233,No.64),knownas “TheControlledSub-
stance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct,” orconvictedof a felony relatingto
a controlledsubstancein a court of law of the United Statesor any other
state, territory or country. An applicant’s statementon the application
declaringtheabsenceof a conviction shallbe deemedsatisfactoryevidence
of the absenceof a conviction, unlessthe board hassome evidenceto the
contrary.) The boardshall not issuea licenseto an applicantwho hasbeen
convictedof a felonyunder the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64),
knownas “The ControlledSubstance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct,” or
ofan offenseunderthe laws ofanotherjurisdiction whichif committedin
this Commonwealthwouldbe a felonyunder “The ControlledSubstance,
Drug, Deviceand CosmeticAct,” unless:(1) at leastten (10) yearshave
elapsedfromthe dateofconviction, (2) theapplicantsatisfactorilydemon-
stratesto theboardthathehasmadesignificantprogressinpersonalrehabil-
itationsincetheconvictionsuchthatlicensureoftheapplicantshouldnotbe
expectedto createa substantialrisk ofharm to thehealth andsafetyofhis
patientsor thepublic ora substantialriskoffurthercriminatviolations,and
(3) theapplicantotherwisesatisfiesthequalificationscontained4norautho-
rizedbythis act.As usedin thissectiontheterm “convicted”shall includea
judgment,an admissionofguilt orapleaofnob contendere.

(d) To providefor andto regulatethelicensing,and to licenseasa dental
hygienist, afterexamination,any duly qualified person,not lessthaneigh-
teenyearsof age,of goodmoralcharacter,notaddictedtothe useof intoxi-
cating liquor or narcotic drugs,who hasobtainedthe requirededucation,
togetherwith a certificateor diplomafrom anapprovedinstitutionor college
for the training of dentalhygienists~,or who in lieu of sucheducationand
certificateor diplomafrom an approvedinstitutionor collegefor thetrain-
ing of dentalhygienists,hashad fifteen (15) or moreyearsexperiencein the
practiceof dental hygiene,andwho complieswith all otherrequirementsof
law andsubmitsan applicationfor a licenseto practicedental-hygiene-on-or
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beforethe thirty-first day of December,one thousandnine hundredforty-
seven).Theboardshall, consistentwith this act, adoptregulationsproviding
for thegeneralsupervisionandpracticeofdentalhygienistsunderthis-act.

(e) To prescribethesubjects,character,manner,timeandplaceof exam-
inationsandthe filing of applicationsfor examinations,and to conductand
providefor theconductof theexaminationsin accordancewitisectfrm-812.~r
ofthe act ofApril 9, 1fl9 (P.L.177, No.175),known as “The Administra-
tive Codeof 1929”; to makewritten reportsof such examinations,which
reportsshall beprese:rvedin theDepartmentof [PublicInstruetionjStatefor
aperiodof not lessthanfive years;to collectsuchfeesfor suchexaminations
as may be fixed accordingto (law) regulation;andto issuelicensesto such
applicantsassuccessfullypasssuchexamination.

(f) To acceptand endorse,as valid in this Commonwealth,licensesto
practicedentistry or as dentalhygienistsissuedby (otherstatesandcoun-
tries]anotherstateor territoryor by Canada,and toacceptasproperlyqual•
ified any applicantwho has beenexaminedandcertified by the National
Dental Examining Board, upon the paymentof such fees as prescribed
accordingto lawfor applicantsin this State:Provided,Thatthestandardsof
suchother state landcountry), territory or of Canadaor of suchnational
boardare,in the opinionof the board,equalto the standardsof this Corn-
monwealth:And providedfurther,Thatsuchotherstate[andcountry),terri-
tory or Canada shall recognizeand endorse,as valid in such state [or
country)or territoryor in Canada,licensesissuedby this Commonwealth.

(g) To prescribe1:he professionaltitle or other designationwhich any
personlicensedunderthis act mayusein Connectionwith hisor hernamein
the practiceof dentistryor asadentalhygienist, to regulatethe useof the
same,andto prosecutethosewhoillegallyusethesame.

(h) To investigateandconducthearings,eitherbeforethemembershipof
theboardor committeesthereof,andto disciplineandprosecutethoseguilty
of illegal practices.

(i) To suspend[and revoke,by majority actionof theentireboard,the
licenseor registrationof anylicenseewho hasbeenguilty of acrimeor mis-
demeanorinvolving moralturpitude;or of a violation of any of the provi-
sionsof this act; or of fraudulentor unlawful practices,or fraudulent,mis-
leading or deceptiverepresentations;or of unprofessionalconduct,detri-
mental or dangerousto the public health,safety, moralsor welfare;or of
wilful or grossmalpracticeor neglect;or of false, misleadingor deceptive
advertisingas respectsthe skill of the operator, the quality of materials,
drugsor medicinesused,or methodspracticed;or of employingor making
useof solicitorsor free public pressagents,or of advertisingby meansof
signs, posters,handbills, circulars,slides, motion pictures, radio, newspa-
pers,magazinesorotherpublicationsor advertisingmedia—(1)professional
superiority, (2) the performanceof professionalservices in a superior
manner,(3) the characteror durability of his work, (4) to guaranteeany
dentalservice,(5) to perform any dentaloperationpainlessly,(6) pricesfor
professionalservices,(7) free dentalwork, or (8) freeexaminations,or (9) by
displayof a tooth,teeth,bridgework, or anyportionof thehumanhead,or
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(10) by meansof large,glaringor conspicuouslight or othersigns:Provided,
however,Thattheforegoingshall notpreventtheuseof signscontainingthe
nameof any licenseeand theworddentist,or anyabbreviationthereof;orof
habitualintemperance,or who is addictedto the useof narcoticdrugs,or is
insane;and to reinstatelicensesandregistrationsin anycaseswherea-major-
ity of the entire boardshall determinethe same to be just and proper.J,
revokeorrefuseto grantlicensesasfurtherprovided/orinsection4.1,

U) To provide for, regulate,andrequirebiennialrenewalsofall persons
licensedin accordancewith the provisionsof this act [to registerbiennially
with the board]; to prescribethe form of such[registrations]licenserenew-
als; to require, as a condition precedent to such biennial [registration)
renewal,the paymentof suchbiennial [registration]renewal fee as shall be
fixed [accordingto lawl by regulationofthe board; to issuebiennial [regis-
tration certificates] renewalsto suchpersons;and to suspendor revokethe
license(or registration)of suchpersonsasfail, refuseor neglectto [register]
renewbiennially, or pay suchfee. [The Departmentof Public Instruction
shall berequiredto publishbienniallya list of thepersonsregiste.redforthal
particularbiennium.)

(k) To keepa record~,and it shallbethedutyof theboardso to do,] of
all licenses[and registrationsissued and all registrationsmadewith the
board]andbiennialrenewals,andto prescribetheform of such-record.

(1) To submit biennially to the Departmentof [PublicInstruction)State
an estimate of the financial requirementsof the board for administrative,
investigative,legal,andmiscellaneousexpenses.

(m) To administer and enforce the laws of the Commonwealth relating
to the practice of dentistry and dental hygienists,and to instruct andrequire
its agentsto bring prosecutionsforunauthorizedandunlawfu-ipraet-ices.

(n) To keepminutesandrecordsof all itstransactionsandproceedings-.
(o) To adopt,promulgate,andenforcesuchrules andregulationsasmay

be deemed necessary by the board and proper to carry into effectthepowers
hereby conferred.

(p) To holdat leastfour meetingsa yearfor theconductof its business
upongivingpublicnoticeofsuchmeetingsin themannerprovidedby-law.

(q) Tosubmitannually to theAppropriationsCommitteesofthe House
ofRepresentativesand theSenate,fifteen daysafter the Governorhassub-
mittedhisbudgetto the GeneralAssembly,a copyofthe budgetrequest/or
the upcomingfiscal year which the boardpreviously submittedto the
DepartmentofState.

(r) Tosubmitannuallya report to theProfessionalLicensureCommittee
oftheHousea/Representativesandto theConsumerProtectionandProfes-
sionalLicensureCommitteeof theSenatea descriptionof thetypesofcom-
plaintsreceived,statusofcases,boardaction whichhasbeentakenandthe
lengthoftimefromtheinitial complainttofinal boardresolutimr.

(s) Toprovide/or the licensing0/graduatesa/foreigndentalschoolsin
accordancewith section6.2.

(t) Topurchaseandpublish,other thanin the legalsection,in a newspa-
per ofgeneralcirculation in the area wherethedisciplineddentistconducts
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orrecentlyconductedhisorherpractice,noticeofall final disciplinarydeci••
sions which imposedisciplineamountingto morethan a reprimand. The
boardshallnot berequiredto complywith theprovisionsofthissubsection
in thosecasesin whichthe boardplacesa dentistina probationarypro .~anv
for drug or alcoholabuseor where, in the board’s opinion, publicationof
the disciplinarydecisionwouldbedetrimentalto the licensee’srehabilitation
andrecovery.

Section4. Section4 of the act, amendedDecember15, 1959(P.L.1753,
No.656),isamendedto read:

Section 4. Fees.—-(a) The fee for an applicant for examinationand
licensureto practicedentistryor as a dentalhygienistin this Commonwealth
shall be fixed by the [Departmentof PublicInstruction in accordancewith
existing law] boardby regulation. It shall be the duty of all personsnow
qualified andengagedin the practiceof dentistryanddentalhygiene,or who
shall hereafterbe licensedby the board,to [register] renewbiennially with
said board,andpayfor eachsuchbiennial[registration]renewala fee which
shallbe (tendollars($10)for personsengagedin thepractice-efdentistryand
four dollars($4) for personsengagedin thepracticeof dental-hygiene]fixed
bytheboardbyregulation.

(b) All feesrequiredpursuantto this act shall befixedby the boardby
regulationandshall besubjecttotheactofJune25, 1982(P.L.633,No.181),
knownas the “RegulatoryReviewAct.“I/the revenuesraisedbyfees,fines
andcivil penaltiesimposedpursuantto this act are notsufficientto meet
expendituresovera two-yearperiod, the boardshall increasethosefeesby
regulation so that the projectedrevenueswill meetor exceedprojected
expenditures.

(c) If the BureauofProfessionaland OccupationalAffairs determines
that thefeesestablishedby the boardare inadequateto meettheminimum
enforcementefforts requiredby this act, then thebureau,afterconsultation
with the boardandsubjectto the “RegulatoryReviewAct,“shall increase
thefeesby regulationin an amountthatadequaterevenuesareraisedto meet
therequiredenforcementeffort.

(d) All fees,finesandpenaltiescollectedundertheprovisions0/this act
shallbepaidinto the ProfessionalLic~nsureAugmentationAccountestab-
lishedpursuantto andfor usein accordancewith the act of July1, 1978
(P.L.700, No.124),knownasthe “Bureau ofProfessionalandOccupational
AffairsFeeAct.”

Section5. Theact is amended by adding a section to read:
Section4.1. Reason for Refusal, Revocation or Suspension of

License.—(a) The board shall haveauthority, by majority action, to
refuse,revokeor suspendthe licenseofanydentistor dental hygienistfor
anyorall ofthefollowingreasons:

(1) Failing to demonstratethe qualificationsor standardsfor a license
containedin this actorregulations0/theboard.

(2) Makingmisleading,deceptive,untrueorfraudulentrepresentations.
(3) Practicingfraud ordeceitin obtaininga licensetopracticedentistry

or dental hygieneor makinga falseor deceptivebiennialrenewalwith the
board.
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(4) Havingbeenfoundguiltyofa crimeor misdemeanorinvolvingmoral
turpitudeorhaving beenfoundguilty ofa felonyin violationof the lawsof
thisCommonwealthoranyotherstate,territoryor country. Forpurposesof
thisclause(4), thephrase“having beenfoundguilty”shall includeafinding
orverdict0/guilt, an admission0/guilt orapleaofnob contendere.

(5) Having a licensetopracticedentistryor dentalhygienerevoked,sus-
pendedor having other disciplinaryaction imposedor consentedto by the
proper licensingauthorityofanotherstate,territory or countryor hisappli-
cation for licensere/used,revokedor suspendedby the proper licensing
authority0/anotherstate,territoryorcountry.

(6) Violating any oftheprovisionsof this act or 0/a lawful regulation
promulgatedby theboardor violatinga lawful order0/theboardpreviously
enteredbytheboardin a disciplinaryproceeding.

(7) Knowinglymaintaininga professionalconnectionor associationwish
anypersonwho is in violation of this act or regulationsof the boardor
knowinglyaiding, assisting,procuring or advisinganyunlicensedpersonto
practicedentistryor dentalhygienecontraryto this act or regulationsofthe
board.

(8) Engagingin unprofessionalconduct.For purposesofthis clause(8),
unprofessionalconductshall include any departure from, or failure to
conform to, the standardsof acceptableand prevailing dental or dental
hygienepracticein whichproceedingactualinjury to thepatient-neednotbe
established.

(9) Committingan act 0/grossnegligence,malpracticeor incompetence
orrepeatedacts0/negligence,malpracticeor incompetence.

(10) Engagingin false,misleadingordeceptiveadvertising.
(11) Being unabletopracticedentistryor asa dentalhygienistwith rea-

sonableskill andsafetytopatientsby reasonofillness, drunkenness,exces-
siveusea/controlledsubstances,chemicalsor anyothertypeofmaterial, or
as the resultof any mentalor physicalcondition. In enforcingthis clause
(11), the boardshall, upon probable cause, haveauthority to compela
dentistor dentalhygienistto submitto a mentalorphysicalexaminationby
physiciansdesignatedbytheboard. Failure0/adentistor dentalhygienistto
submittosuchexaminationwhendirectedby theboard, unlesssuchfailureis
dueto circumstancesbeyondhiscontro4 shallconstitutean admission=ofthe
allegationsagainsthim, consequentupon which a defaultandfinal order
maybeenteredwithout thetaking oftestimonyorpresentationofevidence.
A dentistor dentalhygienistaffectedunderthis clause(11)shall, at reason-
ableintervals,beaffordedan opportunityto demonstratethatheorshecan
resumea competentpractice0/dentistryor dentalhygienewith reasonable
skillandsafetytopatients.

(b) Whenthe boardfindsthat the licenseofanypersonmayberefused,
revokedorsuspendedundertheterms0/thissection,theboardmay:

(1) Denytheapplication/orlicense.
(2) Administerapublicreprimand.
(3) Revoke,suspend,limit or otherwiserestrict a licenseas determined

by the board. Unlessorderedto do soby a court, the boardshall not rein-
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statethe licenseofa personto practicedentistry, or asa dental hygienist,
which has beenrevoked,andsuchpersonshall be required to applyfor a
licenseafter a five-yearperiod in accordancewith section3, if he or she
desiresto practice at any time after such revocation.Any personwhose
licensehasbeensuspendedor revokedbecauseofa felonyconvictionunder
theact a/April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64),knownas “The ControlledSub-
stance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct,“or similar law ofanotherjurisdic-
tion, mayapplyfor reinstatementaftera periodofat leastten (10i yearshas
elapsedfrom the dateofconviction. The boardmayreinstatethe licenseif
the board is satisfiedthat the personhasmadesignificantprogressin per-
sonalrehabilitation sincethe convictionsuchthat his reinstatementshould
notbe expectedto createa substantialrisk ofharm to thehealthandsafety
ofhispatientsor thepublic or a substantialrisk a/further criminal viola-
tionsand if the personmeetsall other licensingqualifications of this act,
includingtheexaminationrequirement.

(4) Requirea licenseeto submitto thecare, counselingor treatmentofa
physicianorpsychologistdesignatedbytheboard.

(5) Requirethat a licenseesuccessfullycompletea courseofeducational
training andtestingasdirectedby theboard.

(6) Restoreor reissue,in its discretion, a licensetopracticedentistryor
dental hygieneand imposeany disciplinary or correctivemeasureswhich it
mightoriginally haveimposed.

(7) Suspendenforcementof itsfindings thereofandplacea licenseeon
probation with the right to vacate theprobationaryorder for noncompdi-
ance.

(8) Order anypersonfoundto haveviolated anyprovisionof this act or
the regulationsgoverningthepracticeof dentistryto restoreto anypatient
aggrievedbyan unlawful act or practice,any moneysor property, real or
personal,acquiredbymeansa/suchact orpractice,providedtheboardshall
notorder restitution in a dollar amountgreaterthanthosemoneysreceived
bythelicenseeorhisagent.

(c) All actionsof theboardshall betakensubjectto therightofnotice
hearing andadjudicationand the right of appealtherefromin accordance
with Title 2 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to adminis-
trativelaw andprocedure).

(d) Theboardshall temporarilysuspenda licenseundercircumstancesas
determinedby the boardto be an immediateand clear danger to thepvbiic
health or safety, The boardshall issuean order to that effect without a
hearing, but upon duenotice, to the licenseeconcernedat his last known
address,whichshallincludea writtenstatementofall allegationsagainstthe
licensee.Theprovisionsof subsection(c) shall notapply to temporarysus-
pension.The boardshall thereuponcommenceformal action to suspend,
revokeor restrict the licenseofthepersonconcernedas otherwiseprovided
for in thisact. All actionsshallbetakenpromptlyandwithoutdelay. Within
thirty daysfollowing the issuanceof an order temporarily suspendinga
license, the board shall conduct,or causeto be conducted,a preliminary
hearingto determinethat there is a primafaciecasesupportingthesuspen-
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sion. The licenseewhoselicensehas beentemporarily suspendedmay be
presentat thepreliminaryhearingandmayberepresentedbycounsel,cross-
examinewitnesses,inspectphysicalevidence,call witnesses,offer evidence
andtestimonyandmakea recordof theproceedings.I/it is determinedthat
there is not a primafacie case, thesuspendedlicenseshall be immediately
restored. The temporarysuspensionshall remain in effectuntil vacatedby
theboard, butin no eventlonger thanonehundredeightydays.

(e) Theboardshall requireapersonwhoselicensehasbeensuspendedor
revokedto return the licensein suchmannerasthe boarddirects.Failure to
dososhallbea misdemeanora/thethird degree.

Section 6. Section 6 of theactisamendedtoread:
Section6. Recordsto Be Public and Be Received in Evidence.—The

recordsof the boardshall be public andopento inspectionduring business
hours. [Copies thereof, duly certified by the Superintendentof Public
Instruction or any of his deputies,shallbe receivedin evidencein all courts
andelsewhere.]In all actionsorproceedingsin anycourt,a transcript0/any
boardrecordor anypart thereof,which is certifiedto bea true copybythe -

board, shallbeentitledtoadmissionin evidence.
Section7. Theactisamendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section6.1. InvestigativeSubpoenas.—Theboardshallhavetheauthor-

ity to issuesubpoenas,uponapplicationofan attorneyresponsible/orrepre-
sentingdisciplinary mattersbeforetheboard, for thepurposeof investigat-
ing alleged violations of the disciplinary provisionsadministeredby the
board. Dentalrecordsmaynotbesubpoenaedwithoutconsentofthepatient
or without order ofa court ofcompetentjurisdiction on a showingthat the
recordsare reasonablynecessaryfor the conductof the investigation.The
courtmayimposesuchlimitationson thescopeofthesubpoenasasare nec-
essaryto preventunnecessaryintrusion into patientconfidentialinforma-
tion. The board is authorizedto apply to the CommonwealthCourt to
enforceits subpoenas.

Section6.2. Licensing of Graduates of Foreign Dental Schools.—
(a) An AdvisoryCommitteetoserveonesix-monthtermfromtheeffective
date of this section, appointedby the board, consistingof threefaculty
membersfrom dental schoolsaccreditedin this Commonwealth,shall be
chargedwith the responsibilityofconsultingwith the aforesaidschools in
order to developprogramsand standardsfor graduatesofforeigndental
schoolsto qualify/orlicensure.Thecommitteeshall makerecommendations
andreport to the board. The boardshall report to the HouseProfessional
LicensureCommitteeand the SenateCommitteeon ConsumerProtection
andProfessionalLicensure,within six monthsof the effectivedateofthis
act, on thestatusandprogressof this AdvisoryCommittee.Thereafter,the
boardshall annuallyreportto theHouseProfessionalLicensureCommittee
and theSenateCommitteeon ConsumerProtectionandProfessionalLice,,-
sureon programsandstandardsfor graduatesofforeigndentalschools.The
Advisory Committeemembersshall be compensatedat the rate of sixty
dollars ($60)per diem whenactuallyattendingto the work of theboardand
shallalsoreceivetheamountofreasonabletraveling,hotelandotherneces-
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saryexpensesincurredin theperformanceoftheir dutiesin accordancewith
commonwealthreguiations.

~‘b) It is theintent ~f the GeneralAssemblythat theprovisionsof this
sectionbeconstruedliberally in order to ensuretheestablishmentofviable
andaccessibleprogramsthroughwhich graduates0/foreigndentalschools
mayobtain suchfurtherpreclinicalandclinical training asshall lead to the
awardingoftheD.M~D.or D.D.S.degreeataccrediteddentalschoolsin this
Commonwealthin orderto qualifyfor licensureundertheprovisionsofthis
act.

Section8. Section7 of theactisrepealed.
Section9. Sections8 and 10 of the act, amendedDecember15, 1959

(P.L.1753,No.656),areamendedto read:
Section8. Status of Existing PractitionersPreserved.—Any person

licensed or legally authorized to practice dentistry or as a dental hygienist in
this Commonwealthat the timethis act takeseffect shallthereafter-continue
to possessthe samerights andprivilegeswith respectto the practiceof den-
tistry or as a dentalhygienist without being requiredto be licensedanew
undertheprovisionsof this act, subject,however,to thepowerof theboard,
asprovidedin this act, to suspendor revokethe licenseof any suchperson
for any of the causesset forth in this act, andsubject to the powerof the
board to require any such personto [register] renew biennially with the
board,asprovidedin this act.

Section 10. Penalties.—(a) It is unlawful for any personto practice
dentistryorasa dentalhygienist,or toholdhimselfor herselfoutasapracti-
tionerof or entitledor authorizedto practicedentistryorasadentalIrygien-
ist,or to assumeany title of “dentist,” “dentalsurgeon,” “dental hygien-
ist” or otherlettersor titlesin connectionwith hisor her namewhich in any
wayrepresenthim or herasbeingengagedin thepracticeof dentistryor asa
dental hygienistor authorizedso to do, unless he or she has beenduly
licensed,(registered,]andauthorizedto engagein suchpracticeunderthe
provisionsof this act. A personwho violatesthis subsectioncommitsa mis-
demeanorof thethird degreeandshall,uponconviction,for afirst offense,
be sentencedto a fine not to exceedonethousanddollars ($1,000) or to
imprisonment/ornotmorethansix months,orboth.A secondoffenseshall
besubjectto a fine not to exceedtwo thousanddollars ($2,000)or impris-
onmentfora termofsix monthstooneyear, or both.

(b) It is unlawful for any personto practicedentistry or as a dental
hygienist under a nameotherthanthaton hisorherlicenseandbiennia1~(n~g-
ish-ationj renewal,or to practiceunderthe nameon his or her licenseand
biennial (registration]renewalwith any addition thereto, except a purely
technical appellation such as “Dentist,” “D.D.S.,” “Orthodontist” or
other word or letters pertainingstrictly to the practiceof dentistry,or to
induceany personto practicedentistryor asa dentalhygienistin violation of
this act.

(c) It is unlawfulfor anypersonto sell, offerto sellor barteror exchange
any diploma or documentconferring or purporting to confer any dental
degreeor anylicense[or registrationcertificate]issuedaccordingto lawregu-
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latingthe licensingof dentistsor dentalhygienists,or to alteranysuchdocu-
ment with fraudulentintent, or to useit as a license[or registrationcertifi-
cate] to practicedentistry underan assumedname, or to makeany false
statementin anaffidavit relatingto or in anapplicationfora license.

(d) It is unlawful for any personto practicedentistry or as a dental
hygienistunlesshisor her licenseand biennial [registration] renewalcertifi-
catearedisplayedin theoffice in whichhe or sheis practicingdentistryor as
a dentalhygienist.

(e) It is unlawful for a personpracticingdentistry to employ a [dental
hygienist as his or her assistant]person as a dentalhygienist unlesssuch
[assistant]personis licensed[and registerediasadentalhygienistasrequired-
by this act and the rules and regulations of the board.

(f) It is unlawful for anydentistto permit anydentalhygienistoperating
underhis generalsupervisionto perform any operationother than those
includedwithin practiceas a “Dental Hygienist,” as definedby sectiontwo
of this act.

(g) It is unlawful for any dentalhygienist to perform any of the opera-
tionsincludedin practiceasa “Dental Hygienist,” as definedby sectiontwo
of this act, exceptunderthegeneralsupervisionof a licensed[and registered]
dentist.

(Ii) Any personviolating any of the provisionsof this sectionotherthan
subsection(a), or any otherprovisionsof this actexceptasprovidedin sub-
section(a), shall beguilty of a misdemeanor,and,upon convictionthereof,
shall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingfive hundreddollars, or to
suffer imprisonmentnotexceedingsix months,or both,in the discretionof
thecourt.

Section 10. Theact isamendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section10.1. Civil Penalties.—In addition to any other civil remedyor

criminalpenaltyprovidedfor in thisact, theboard, bya vote0/themajority
of themaximumnumberoftheauthorizedmembership0/theboardaspro-
videdby law, or by a voteof the majorityof the duly qualified and con-
firmedmembershipora minimumofsixmembers,whicheverisgreater,may
levy a civil penaltyofup to one thousanddollars ($1,000) on anycurrent
licenseewho violatesanyprovisionofthisact oron anypersonwhupractices
dentistryor as a dental hygienistwithout beingproperly licensedto do so
under this act. The boardshall levy this penalty only after affording the
accusedparty the opportunityfor a hearing asprovided in Title 2 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to administrativelaw andpro-
cedure).

Section10.2. Disposition of Fines and Penalties.—All fines and civil
penaltiesimposedin accordancewith this act shall bepaid into theProfes-
sionalLicensureAugmentationAccount.

Section 11. Section 11 of the act, amended November 21, 1967
(P.L.515,No.249),is amendedtoread:

Section 11. Right of Dentiststo Practiceas DentalHygienists; Dental
Supplies;DeathCertifications.—Nothingcontainedin this act shallbe con-
struedas prohibiting a duly licensedandregistereddentist from performing
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thework of adentalhygienist.Nothingcontainedin this act or anyotheract
shall be construedasprohibitinga duly licensed[andregistered]dentistwho
isastaffmemberof anapprovedhospitalfrom executinga medicalcertifica-
tion in caseof deathif the dentist attendedthe deceasedduring the last
illness, providedthedeathoccursin thehospitaland thedeceasedhadbeen
admitted on the dental service and the circumstancesare not such as to
require a referral to the coronerunder the provisionsof any other act.
Nothing containedin this act shall be construedto preventany person,
copartnership,associationor corporationfrom manufacturingandfurnish-
ing to or repairing for, licensed[and registered]dentists artificial teeth,
crowns, bridges,prostheticwork, andregulatingappliances,but it shall be
unlawful andconstitutethe practiceof dentistry for any personto fit, or
attemptto fit, or to furnish to or repairfor anyotherpersonartificial teeth,
crowns,bridges,prostheticwork, or appliances.

Section 12. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section11.2. Anesthesia.—(a)Prior to January 1, 1987, the board

shallpromulgateregulationswhich:
(1) Establishminimaltrainingandeducationorcertification/or~theissu.

ance0/permitsto dentiststo administergeneralanesthesiaon anoutpatient
basis.Suchregulationsshallincludea requirementofa minimumofone-yeor
in an approvedprogram ofadvancedtraining in anesthesiology-and-related
academicsubjects,beyondtheundergraduatedentalschoollevel.

(2) Establishfurther requirementsrelating to theuse0/generalanesthe-
sia, including,butnotlimitedto, the collectionofpermitfees,the_collection
ofbienniallicenseand licenserenewalfeesand theconducting-ofworkplace
inspections.

(3) Establishminimal training andeducationfor the issuanceofpermits
to dentiststoadministerconscioussedationon an outpatientbasis.Suchreg-
ulationsshall include a minimumperiodof timeofdidactic instructionand
clinical experiencein an accreditededucationalinstitutionor~pragram.

(4) Establishfurther requirementsrelatingto the useof conscioussed-
ation, including, butnotlimitedto, thecollectionofpermitfees,thecollec-
tionofbienniallicenseandlicenserenewalfeesandthecondwt~cfworkplace
inspections.

(5) Establishminimaltrainingandeducationfor the issuance0/permits
to dentiststo administeranalgesiaon an outpatientbasis.Suchregulations
shall includea minimumperiod of time of didactic instruction or clinical
experienceinanaccreditededucationalinstitution orprogram.

(6) Establish further requirementsrelating to the use of analgesia,
including, butnot limitedto, thecollectionofpermit fees,the collectionof
biennial licensesand licenserenewalfeesand the conductof workplace
inspections.

(7) Establishfeesfor temporarypermitswhichpermitsmaybeissuedby
the boardfor oneyearto a person whoseapplication indicatesthathepos-
sessesthe necessaryqualificationspendinga completeprocessingof the
application.
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(b) Theboardmayissuethe appropriatepermitsin accordancewith this
sectionto a dentistwhohasbeenadministeringgeneralanesthesia,conscious
sedationagentsor nitrous oxideor oxygenanalgesiaif the dentistsubmits
evidencesatisfactorytotheboardthathehasbeenadministeringthese-agents
for a period0/atleastfiveyearsprior totheeffectivedate0/thissectionand
that thedentisthasappliedwithin oneyearof theeffectivedateof the-regula-
tions.

Section11.3. ReportsofAdverseOccurrences.—All licenseesengagedin
thepracticeofdentistryin this Commonwealthshall within thirty daysfrom
thedateof the occurrencesubmita completereport to the boardregarding
any mortalityor unusualincidentsrequiring medicalcare and resulting in
physicalor mentalinjury ofpatientsasa direct result ofthe administration
of anesthesiaor drugs.Mortalities not related to drugs or anesthesiamust
also bereportedto the boardwithin a periodofthirty daysfrom thedateof
occurrence.

Section11.4. Radiologic Procedures; Education and Training
Required.—(a) On and afterJanuary1, 1987, no auxiliary personnelshall
perform radiologic procedureson thepremisesof the dentist unlesssuch
personis underthedirect supervisionofa dentistwhois on thepremisesat
thetimetheX-rayis takenandunlesssuchpersonhaspassedan examination
approvedby theboardandadministeredin accordancewith section812.1of
the act ofApril 9, 1929(P.L.177, No.175)knownas “The Administrative
Codeof1929.”

(b) Theboardshall, byregulation,providefor theexclusionofauxiliary
personnelfromperformingradiologicproceduresif thecontinuedperform-
anceofradiologicproceduresby theauxiliary personnelis determinedby the
boardtoposea threatto thehealth,safetyor welfareofthepublic.

(ci) It shallbeunlawfulunderthis acttoknowinglypermitradiologiepro-
ceduresto beperformedin violationofthis sectionor in violationof thereg-
ulationspromulgatedonordersissuedin accordancewith this section.

(d) No auxiliary personnelwho hasor obtainsa license,certificate or
registrationissuedby, or on behalfof, a boardwithin theBureauofProfes-
sionaland OccupationalAffairs shall berequiredto undergoanyadditional
educationor testingpursuantto this sectionif radiologicprocedureswere
includedin theeducationor theexaminationwhichheorshewasrequiredto
completesuccessfullyin order to be eligiblefor suchlicense,certificateor
registration.

Section11.5. ReportingofMultiple Licensure.—Anylicenseddentistor
dentalhygienistof this Commonwealthwho is alsolicensedto practiceden-
tistry or as a dental hygienistin any otherstate, territory or countryshall
report this information to the boardon the biennial renewalapplication.
Anydisciplinaryaction takenin otherstates,territoriesor countriesshallbe
reportedto the boardon the biennial renewalapplication or within ninety
(90) days of disposition, whicheveris sooner. Multiple ilcensureshall be
notedby the boardon the dentist’sor dentalhygienist’srecord, and such
state,territory or countryshallbe notifiedby theboardofanydisciplinary
actionstakenagainstthedentistordentalhygienistin this Commonwealth.
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Section11.6. Impaired Professional.—(a) The board, with the
approvalof the Commissionerof Professionaland OccupationalAffairs,
shallappointandfix thecompensation0/aprofessionalconsultant-who-is-a
licensee0/theboard, orsuchotherprofessionalastheboardmaydetermine,
with educationand experiencein theidentification, treatmentprogramand
rehabilitation 0/personswithphysicalor mentalimpair,nentx.-Sack-consult-
ant shall be accountableto the boardandshall act asa liaison betweenthe
board and treatmentprograms,such as alcohol and drug treatmentpro-
gramslicensedby the Departmentof Health,psychologicalcounselingand
impafredprofessionalsupportgroupswhichare approvedbythe board-and
whichprovideservicesto licenseesunderthisact.

(b) Theboardmaydeferandultimatelydismissanyof thetypesof-cor-
rectiveactionsetforth in thisactforan impafredprofessionalso longasthe
professionalis progressingsatisfactorily in an approvedtreatmentprogram,
providedthat the provisionsof thissubsectionshall not applyto aprofes-
sional convictedofafeloniousact prohibitedby the act ofApril 14, 1972
(P.L.233,No.64), knownas “The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Deviceand
CosmeticAct, “ or convictedof, pleadedguilty to or enteredapleaofnob
contenderetoafelonyrelatingto a controlledsubstancein a court-oflawof
the UnitedStatesor an.v other state, territory or country. An approved
programprovidershall, uponrequest,discloseto theconsultantsuchinfor-
mation in its possessionregarding an impafredprofessionalin treatment
which the programprovider is not prohibitedfrom disclosingbyan act of
thisCommonwealth,anotherstateor theUnitedStates.Suchrequirementof
disclosureby an approvedprogram provider shall apply in the caseof
impairedprofessionalswho enter an agreementin accordancewith this
section,impafredprofessionalswho are thesubjectofa board investigation
or disciplinaryproceedingand impairedprofessionalswho voluntarily enter
a treatmentprogramotherthanundertheprovisionsofthissectionbut who
fail to completetheprogramsuccessfullyor to adhereto an aftercareplan
developedbytheprogramprovider.

(c) An impaired professionalwho enrolls in an approvedtreatment
programshallenter into an agreementwith theboardunderwhichthepro-
fessional’slicenseshall be suspendedor revoked,but enforcementofthat
suspensionor revocationmay bestayedfor the lengthof timetheprofes-
sional remainsin the program and makessatisfactoryprogress,complies
with thetermsofthe agreementandadheresto anylimitations on hisprac-
ticeimposedby the boardto protectthepublic. Failure toenterintosuchan
agreementshall disqualify theprofessionalfrom the impairedprofessional
programandshallactivatean immediateinvestigationanddisciplinarypro-
ceedingbytheboard.

(d) If, in the opinionof theconsultantafterconsultationwith thepro-
vider, an impafredprofessionalwho is enrolledin an approvedtreatment
programhasnotprogressedsatisfactorily, theconsultantshalliiisck’seto the
boardall theinformationin hispossessionregardingsaidprofessional,and
theboardshallinstituteproceedingsto determineif thestayoftheenforce-
mentofthesuspensionor revocation of the impafredprofessional’slicense
shallbevacated.
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(e) An approvedprogramprovider whomakesa disclosurepursuantto
thissectionshallnotbesubjectto civil liability/or suchdisclosureantscon-
sequences.

(0 Anyhospitalor healthcarefacility, peeror colleaguewhohassub-
stantialevidencethat aprofessionalhasanactiveaddictivediseasefor which
theprofessionalis notreceivingtreatment,isdivertingacontrolledsubstance
or is mentallyorphysicallyincompetentto carry Out thedutiesofhisorher
licenseshallmakeor causeto bemadea reportto theboard:Provided, That
anypersonorfacility whoactsinatreatmentcapacitytoan impafredprofes-
sional in an approvedtreatmentprogram is exemptfrom the mandatory
reportingrequirements0/thissubsection.Anypersonorfacility whoreports
pursuant to this sectionin goodfaith and withoutmalice shall be immune
from any civil or criminal liability arising from such report. Failure to
providesuch report within a reasonabletimefrom receiptofknowledgeof
impairmentshall subjectthepersonor facility to a fine not to exceedone
thousanddollars ($1,000). The board shall levy this penalty only after
affordingtheaccusedparty the opportunityfor a hearing, asprovidedin
Title 2ofthePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating toadministrative
lawandprocedure). -

Section 13. Eachruleandregulationof the boardin effect on the effec-
tive dateof this act shall remainin effect aftersuchdateuntil amendedby
the board, providedthat the boardshall immediatelyinitiate the repealor
amendmentof any ruleor regulationwhich is inconsistentwith the provi-
sionsof this act. Eachfee of the boardin effect on the effectivedateof this
act, andnot inconsistentwith this act, shallremainin effectafter suchdate
until repealed or amended in accordancewith this act.

Section 14. Personswho are membersof the StateDentalCounciland
ExaminingBoard,on the effectivedateof this act, shall serveon the State
Board of Dentistry asprovidedfor in this act until their presentterms of
office expire, provided that any presentboardmemberwhoseterm has
expiredon or beforetheeffectivedateof this act shallserveuntil a successor
hasbeendulyappointedandqualified, but no longer thansix monthsafter
theeffectivedateof this act.

Section 15. Any personwho holds a valid license issuedby the State
Dental Council and ExaminingBoard prior to the effective dateof this
amendatoryactshall, on andaftertheeffectivedatehereof,bedeemedto be
licensedby theStateBoardof Dentistryasprovidedfor in thisact.

Section16. Thisact, with respectto theStateDentalCouncil andExam-
ining Board, shallconstitutethelegislationrequiredto reestablishanagency
pursuantto the act of December22, 1981 (P.L.508,No.142), known asthe
SunsetAct.

Section17. (a) Section414 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,is repealed.

(b) All otheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyareincon-
sistentwiLh this act.
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Section 18. This act shall takeeffect January1, 1986, or immediately,
whicheveris later.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


